FORWARD Committee Meeting Agenda
November 18, 2011, 11:30am, Peace Garden

Announcements
- Q1 Report
- November 22 – Cynthia Lindquist, PhD, President Cankdeska Cikana Community College
  - 10:30-11:00 Informal meeting with FORWARD faculty
  - 11:30 – 1:00 Pedagogical Luncheon
  - 2:00 -3:00 Meeting with Administrators Mentoring and advancing Native American Faculty and Students
- December 8 – Margaret Price, Author of “Mad at School Rhetorics of Mental Disability and Academic Life”, Associate professor of English, Spelman College
  - 9:00-11:00 Workshop for Academic Administrators: Collegiality, productivity, and working with faculty with disabilities
  - 11:30-1:00 Pedagogical Luncheon - Design for universal access: teaching all students including those with disabilities
- Other

NSF PI Meeting – Craig, Ann, Don
Reflections from NSF Site Visit –
- Wrap-up meeting
- Report

Staff Senate Community of Respect program – November 30, 8:00-12:30pm
- Cost is $15 – Should we encourage academic units to send staff?

CSWF:
- Policy 103

Climate:
New faculty orientation, Enhancing Department Climate Session
Faculty Climate Training by College
Ally training

Recruit:
Search committee training –

Retain/Advance:
Junior faculty mentoring program
Mid Career mentoring program
Networking
Grant Programs – need volunteers

Leadership:
Leadership training/panels

Next FORWARD Monthly meeting: Thursday, December 15 – White Elephant